
(NAPSA)—More than 50 percent
of renters have pets as members of
their families. Finding rental hous-
ing that accepts pets can be chal-
lenging but it’s not impossible. Find
links to online pet-friendly apart-
ments across the country at
www.humanesociety.  org/petsforlife.

**  **  **
Solar-powered equipment

works best when it is pointed
toward the sun and can change
direction as the sun changes its
location. A new device called a
bidirectional solar tracker is said
to do just that. Learn more at
www.premierpower.com. 

**  **  **
With the new series “Wreck -

reation Nation,” Discovery Channel
points its cameras at such unusual
pursuits as swamp buggy racing,
cowboy action shooting and shot-
gun bowling. To submit an idea, log
on to http:// dsc.  discovery.com/
tv/wreckreation-nation/submit.html.
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by Judy Lawrence
www.DebitFacts.org 

(NAPSA)—Saving money does-
n’t have to be overwhelming. You
can make a positive change in
your life by starting small and set-
ting reasonable goals for yourself
based on your realistic income and
expenditures. Reviewing the past

year’s expenses can
help you set goals
for the next year
and un derstand
where to adjust your
spending so you can
save more.
As you create your

checklist of expenses,
consider the fixed
bills you pay every

month, such as your mortgage or
rent, utilities, auto insurance, day
care, Internet, cell phone as well as
ongoing variable expenses like gro-
ceries and gasoline. Also, keep in
mind purchases such as your cof-
fee, meals out, snacks, DVDs,
books, movies and other expenses. 
If you’re not sure what’s on

your list or how much is actually
being spent, review your monthly
bank and credit card statements.
Many online banks already offer
category summaries of debit card
purchases to help you gather this
information.
If you happen to have an active

home equity line of credit, be sure
to review these records for any
repeat expenses for the next year. 
Pay close attention to those

periodic expenses that occur only
once or twice a year or even peri-
odically—expenses such as car
maintenance, vacations, birth-
days, holidays and membership
dues. These often-overlooked
expenses can be the critical miss-
ing link when creating a checklist
that really works.

When you have your list laid
out, take a hard and honest look
at where your money is going. Did
you live within your means? Did
you spend more than you thought
on going out? What areas can you
cut back on so you can start to
save more money?
Evaluate what anticipated

changes could happen over the
new year, such as job change, relo-
cation, new baby, children starting
private school, children going off
to college, taking care of parents,
or a home remodeling project.
Consider how these changes could
impact your budget. 
Start with a month-by-month

approach that’s easy to follow and
easy to update. First, look at how
much money is coming in each
month versus how much is being
spent. If your expenses far out-
weighed your income, this is the
time to make adjustments.
Using debit cards can be a

great way to track the total
amount you are spending each
month. Debit cards provide a
record of your transactions almost
instantly from the point of pur-
chase, making it easy to see where
your money is going.
Remember, however, if you are

using a debit card versus cash or a
check, be sure to regularly review
your statement or track your
spending daily so that you remain
conscious of what you are spend-
ing, instead of slipping into
autopilot spending.
Reviewing this information is

not always easy, but a huge step
toward greater savings for your
future. As you review your list of
last year’s expenses, ask yourself:
Was my spending in line with my
values, goals and priorities? What
changes can I make to get closer
to my goal?

You also want to plan for sav-
ings. Ideally, 5 to 10 percent of
your income is the target amount
to save. However, it’s best to start
small and set a nominal amount
per week or per month and make
sure that amount stays in the sav-
ings. If you put too much aside
with great intentions and then
end up pulling money back out
because of an ineffectively
planned budget, it can erode your
confidence in being able to save.
Tracking your daily spending

helps you stay more aware of
where you stand financially at all
times. Also, remember that you
always have choices. If you are
low on funds, remind yourself that
it’s only temporary.
During those times, avoid

temptation spots like the mall or
favorite Web sites so you don’t
sabotage all your good work. And
finally, set aside some “mad
money” for those times when you
just need a little break, but not
so much that it breaks your 
budget.

Judy Lawrence is a financial
and wealth coach and counselor in
Silicon Valley. Her book, “The Bud-
get Kit: The Common Cents Money
Management Workbook, 5th Edi-
tion,” has sold over 400,000 copies
and is a perennial best seller for
Kaplan Publishing. For the free e-
course or free newsletter, or to
find out more about her services
and books, you can reach her
at  www.moneytracker.com or
Judy@MoneyTracker.com.

DebitFacts.org is a new Web
site that provides timely and accu-
rate information about using debit
cards. The site offers consumers
practical information about debit’s
role as a convenient payment
method and a valuable financial-
planning tool.

How A Checklist Of Your Finances Can Help You Save

Judy
Lawrence

The President’s House:
A History

(NAPSA)—“Nobody knows
more about the White House than
William Seale, and no one can
match his gift for making Amer-
ica’s House come alive through the
centuries,” observes presidential
historian Richard Norton Smith.
The new edition of Seale’s classic
work “The President’s House: A
History,” recently released by The
White House Historical Associa-
tion, tells the human story of the

house as a home to the presidents
and their families as only Seale
can tell it. 
“No building better reflects the

nation’s history,” says Seale. With
his new edition, the reader experi-
ences life in the seat of presiden-
tial power, the etiquette, politics,
architecture and decor, landscap-
ing, cuisine and all that makes up
the setting of the presidency. 
The two-volume set with slip-

case contains 170 illustrations,
1,350 pages for $59.95. To order,
visit whitehousehistory.org or call
(800) 555-2451. 

Walls may not talk, but one White
House historian has done his
best to make them seem to. 

Cleaning Up Your Mess
(NAPSA)—What you know

makes little or no difference in your
life. What you do with what you
know makes all the difference.
That’s the key message of “Peo-

ple Are Idiots and I Can Prove It!:
The 10 Ways You Are Sabotaging
Yourself And How You Can Over-
come Them” (Gotham Books), a
practical new guide from best-sell-
ing author Larry Winget.
With his signature straight

talk, Winget—
known as the
“Pitbull of Per-
sonal Develop-
ment”—tells it
like it is on what
he calls “life’s
messes” and of -
fers sound, sim-
ple solutions on
subjects such as
business, family,

health, being fat, being stupid,
success, money and more.
“People Are Idiots” is full of

real-life examples and practical
de tailed “Ac tion Lists” of steps for
change. Winget bases all his
advice on these basic principles:
•Your life is your own damn

fault.
•Take responsibility for it.
•Learn what you need to do to

fix it.
•Take action on what you’ve

learned.
•Enjoy the results.
“People Are Idiots” is available

wherever books are sold. For more
information, you can visit
www.larrywinget.com.

(NAPSA)—When it comes to
energy use, it’s a good idea to be
sure your washing machine isn’t
taking you to the cleaners. 
According to the Department of

Energy, Energy Star-rated laun-
dry appliances save consumers an
average of $550 on energy and
water bills each year. Energy Star
products are among the most
energy efficient available and are
rated to exceed the energy effi-
ciency minimums set by the fed-
eral government. 
Additionally, top-load washers

made before 2004 use 42 gallons
of water per load compared to
only 14 gallons in a high-effi-
ciency washer. That’s about 7,000
gallons of water over the life of
the appliance. 
The Energy Star-rated Maytag

Bravos is the highest-efficiency
washer found in the traditional top-
load style. It saves consumers 70
percent in water and 67 percent in
energy over conventional top-load
washers that aren’t energy efficient. 
Consumers looking for addi-

tional inexpensive ways to re -
duce energy and water while
washing clothes might consider
the following: 
• Wash full loads of laundry.

Running a partial load uses the
same amount of energy as a full
load.

• Use cold water when possible
to reduce energy consumption by
your water heater. 
• Don’t dry clothes excessively.

Drying laundry excessively uses
more energy and is hard on fab-
rics. Consider drying clothes
partly in the dryer and then hang-
ing them to dry the remainder of
the way. 
• Clean the lint filter after

each load. Doing so keeps the
dryer running efficiently. Also,
periodically check the air vent and
hose to prevent a fire hazard. 
For more information on

Energy Star appliances, visit
www.energystar.gov.

Cutting The Cost Of Doing Laundry

High-efficiency washing machines
could save you $550 in water and
energy annually.

Most of the copper produced in the world is used by the electrical
industry, chiefly in the form of wire, because copper is the best low-
cost conductor of electricity around.

Eight of the world’s 16
busiest airports are in the U.S.,
including O’Hare in Chicago,
Harts field in Atlanta, Dallas-Fort
Worth and Los Angeles.

One of only three people ever
to score more than 2,000 points
in his football career is George
Blanda. Over 26 seasons, Blanda
scored nine touchdowns, and
kicked 335 field goals and 943
points after touchdowns for 2,002
points.




